Servas 中国 2019 年会
Servas China Annual Meeting 2019
20–22 September 2019, Bayannur, Inner Mongolia

主题：草原秋色，河套文化
Theme: Autumn scenery of grassland, Hetao Culture

时间：2019 年 9 月 20-22 日
Date: September 20-22, 2019

地点：河套地区，内蒙古巴彦淖尔市----塞上江南
Site: Bayannur, Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, China.

美景：乌梁素海，乌兰布和沙漠，阴山岩刻，乌拉特草原
Scenery: Wuliangsu Lake, Ulanbuh Desert, Yinshan Petroglyphs, Urat Grassland

文化：阴山文化、草原文化、黄河文化、农耕文化、边塞文化等多种文化汇聚构成河套特色文化
Culture: The distinctive culture of HeTao, which fuses Yinshan Culture, Prairie Culture, Yellow River Culture, Farming Culture, Frontier Culture and other kinds of cultures

美食：河套四金果、河套四小吃、河套硬四盘、河套四锅香、河套四碗面
Local delicacies: Hetao Four Golden Fruit, Hetao Four Snacks, Hetao Four Meat, Hetao Four Tasty Pot, Hetao Four Bowls of Noodles
### Schedule of Servas China Annual Meeting 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Hour</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 20</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>13:00--13:30 check in&amp;Brief welcome,Wenbo Hotel</td>
<td>about 5 minutes by walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14:00--17:00 Hetao Heritage Museum of China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18:00-18:40 Dinner:Hetao Four Meat,etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19:00-21:00 Servas China Annual Meeting 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 12</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Take bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wu Liang Su Hai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch: Stewed pickled cabbage,etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Urat grassland</td>
<td>Take bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dinner:Fat sheep fall in love with big-billed fish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After dinner,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 13</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Breakfast &amp; check out</td>
<td>Take bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yinshan Rock Carving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch: Yellow River Fish Stewed Tofu,etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Ulan Buhe Desert</td>
<td>Take bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16:30 closing ceremony, depart to home or own extension.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PS:**
1. We schedule meeting and many excursion(2.5days), in total 2.5 days, 2 nights.
2. Meeting Site’s location: Wenbo Hotel, (107.395886N,40.742716E)
   No. C16, Huafu, Jiangnan, Linhe District, Bayannur, Inner Mongolia
3. How to get to Bayannur:
   - By Airplane
     There are many flights to Tianjitai Airport, Bayannur. And then take the airbus to meeting site.
   - By train
     Take Z179 | 1133 | K41 | K885 from Beijing or Huhhot Railway Station to Linhe Railway Station, and then take taxi to the meeting site (about 5Km).

**Participation Fee** is USD 180

The fee include:
- 2 nights' accommodation (double room).
- 2 breakfast, 2 lunch, 2 dinner
- many excursion (2.5days, transportation, First ticket to scenic spot. Cableway, Small Traffic in Scenic Spots are not included)

**Registration:**

Please register through Servas China National Secretary, email address: jack.r.huang@msn.com

Registration is open from now until 31 August 2019.

**Payment:**

The meeting fee is to be paid at meeting venue.
Pre/Post Conference Hosting By Servas China Members

Servas China members are most happy to host participants before or after the meeting, please inform the Servas China National Secretary Jack R Huang (jack.r.huang@msn.com) if you wish to be hosted.

Appendix:

Meeting Site Map
Distribution of Bayannaer Scenic Area

Hetao Heritage Museum of China

Yinshan Rock Carving
Wu Liang Su Hai

Ulan Buhe Desert